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2S TO READ WHAT

YOU SEE BELOW THIS.1

From our Correspondent at Nawtpn. j

j Newton, N. C.

, Crops lock very fine around
here. The peach and apple crop
is unusually large.. ? ij

Court begins here to-da- y, and
will continue t wo weeks (Since
receiving this communication we
have learned that Court is expect-

ed to adjourn at Newton the last
of this week j Judge MacRae

Printiner 1

51

teais holding court there in place of E2

is done 'at this office cheaper
than at any other
office in the State.

V Compare my pric-

es with those of

Harrill, of; .Weldon, (who
has the reputation
of being the cheap-
est printer in this

Judge Gilmer, who is sick. Ed.)
Forces are busily engaged in

cleanining off the Pair grounds.
Trie Normal School at this

place is doing some very good
3

i. ...

J3 j-
- state, j ana you

will find that mine are the

lowest.. :
But perhaps you will

d 1

(siE5I
think my work is not
done well, and the p-p- er

I use is not good.
If you will send for samples of my
printing you? will see that it is

work. The faculty is an ableonej
and every true teacher should a-v- ail

him or herself of this grand
opportunity ; for it is dueto these
and the County Institutes that
teachers are able to reach the
children of the land. Every true
teacher at least should attend with-

out being compelled ; and County
Superintendants who fail to have
or hold them r are perhaps with-

holding from the children great
advantages' therefore .'they may
have to render an account of the
same to the Creator. The State
sees, feels and makes the appropi-ation- s.

No let us have courage
to do our work and do it well.

HOMO.
July 16th, 188S,

Innjc --j
! done well and on excellent mate- -

1 j rial. All orders receive prompt
attention. Sjend for prices,

i Respectfully,
Thos. C. Wetmore.

0
"He's no jtjetter, doctor. You

told me to give him as much of the
powder as would lay on a six-

pence. I hadn't a sixpence, but
I gave him as much as would lay
on five pennies and two half-pennie-s,

and itsidone him no good at
all, at all." --San Francisco News- -

Europe has a new coin It is
the coin of the! present German
Emperor. The die was actually
prepared during the lifetime of
the late Emperor. Well,
they knew the Emperor was going

The Internal Revinue Bureau
has decided that a druggist may
keep spirits and wine for "combina-

tion with drugs in the preparation
of medicines that are not bever-

ages, without paying a special tax
as a liquor dealer, but he cannot
sell these liquors even on a phys-

icians perscription without first se-

curing a license. '

Letter.

to die, jso why not have a die j be-fo- re

it was time for the Emperor Hum, sweet hum The bee
hive,to die?


